Field Directions:

Alabaster Soccer
Municipal Park
From I65 take Exit 238 Alabaster/Saginaw to 31N to Hwy 119 (first light you come to). Take a left onto 119. Go to the third light and turn right onto Thompson Rd. Go to the first light and turn left onto Warrior Drive. Go ¼ mile, and Municipal Park will be on your right. Fields are behind the tennis courts.

Birmingham United South-The American Soccer Club

SportsFirst/1996 Fields
Take I-65S and travel East on I-59/I-20 to Hwy 31 exit. Take Red Mtn Expressway to Hwy 280E and then follow directions below. Take Hwy 119 from I-65 N and cut across to Hwy 280. Take a right on Hwy 280 and follow direction below. From I-459 take Hwy 280 E approx. 7.5 miles. Turn left at the light on Hwy. 41 (Dunavant Road) and then take the next right. Go to the stop sign take a left and follow the road to the complex. Parking is available adjacent to the first field. Soccer Blast is located to your left as you enter.

BUSA-Forest Park
100 Park Road, Sterrett, AL 35147
From Hwy 280
Going East on Hwy 280, Go past Sports Blast and take the next left into Forest Park subdivision, Essex Drive. Immediately turn right on Park Rd. Follow to end and fields are at end of road.
Going West on Hwy 280, Leaving Chelsea and before reaching Hwy 41 and Double Oak Mtn, Turn right into Forest Park subdivision on Essex Drive. Immediately turn right on Park Road. Follow to end and fields are at end of road.

Bruno’s Montessori Field
Depart US-280 East / Al-38 East / US-280 S toward Office Park Dr8.3 mi. Turn right onto Al-119 / Cahaba Valley Rd5.6 mi Shell on the corner Turn left onto Double Oak Way, and then immediately turn left onto Timber Hill Rd 0.2 mi. Arrive at 5509 Timber Hill Rd, Birmingham, AL 35242-3533

Depart I-65 South11.4 mi. at exit 246, take ramp right and follow signs for Al-1190.3 mi. Turn left onto Al-119 North / Cahaba Valley Rd 3.3 mi Pass Shell in 0.8 mi. Turn right onto Double Oak Way, and then immediately turn left onto Timber Hill Rd 0.2 mi. Arrive at 5509 Timber Hill Rd, Birmingham, AL 35242

Birmingham United North-The Mountain Brook Soccer Club (MBSC)

Mountain Brook High School
From Tuscaloosa take I59 to the I459 Exit.
From Montgomery take I65 to the I459 Exit toward Atlanta.
From I-459: Exit at Liberty Pky. (exit 23) Driving South turn left off of off-ramp if traveling north turns right. Proceed to the first intersection and turn right. Go to next intersection and turn right on to Overton Road. Go under I-459 and follow Overton Rd. going to first stoplight (Oakdale Dr). Turn right on Oakdale Dr. and go to first light and turn right at high school entrance. The entrance to the lower field is through a gate to the left as you come into the parking lot. The upper field is at the back end of the upper parking lot, to the right of the school.
Rathmell Sports Park

From I-459

Take exit 23 (Liberty Parkway)
From I-459 N turn R at top of ramp. From I-459 S turn L at top of ramp.
Turn R again at first intersection. Turn R again at the next intersection (going back under I-459)
You are on Overton Rd. Take Overton Rd to Crosshaven Dr. Turn L on Crosshaven Dr.
Take the first L on Greendale Rd and follow to stop sign
Turn R onto White Oak Dr. then take an immediate L onto East Street
Follow East St. as it curves R and down into the Mt. Brook Public Works facility. Rathmell Park is on the L

From Highway 280

Turn onto Overton Rd at flashing yellow light, Take Overton Rd to Crosshaven Dr.
Turn R onto Crosshaven Dr. Take the first L onto Greendale Rd and follow to the stop sign.
Turn R onto White Oak Dr then take an immediate L onto East Street. Follow East Street as it curves R and down into the Mountain Brook public works facility. Rathmell Park is on the L

BUSA-Highlands Soccer Club

Highlands School-4901 Old Leeds Road, Birmingham, AL 35213

From Hwy 280

- Take the Cherokee Road exit east. Go approx 2 miles, and turn right on to Old Leeds Rd.
- Take Old Leeds Rd approx 1 ½ miles and Highlands School is on the Right

From I-20 East/West

- Take exit 135, Old Leeds Rd. Go toward Old Leeds Rd.
- Turn Right on Old Leeds Rd, CO 64
- Go about 2 ½ miles, and Highlands School is on the left.

From I-459

- Take exit 27, Grants Mill Rd.
- Go north on Grants Mill Rd(away from Tom Williams)
- Approx 1 mile
- Turn left on Old Leeds Rd
- Go approx 2 miles, and Highlands School is on the left.

BUSA-Altamont

4801 Alantamont Rd S. Birmingham, AL 35222

BUSA-JCC Field

3960 Montclair Rd
Birmingham, AL 35213

From I-20 West

- Exit I-20 West on Exit 132
- Head northwest on Exit 132 toward Montevallo Rd - 486 ft
- Turn left at Montevallo Rd - 0.4 mi
- Slight right at Montclair Rd - 2.7mi
- Destination will be on the right

From I-20 East

- Exit I-20 East on Exit 132A
- Head southeast on Exit 132A toward Oporto Madrid Blvd South - 0.3 mi
- Turn right at Oporto Madrid Blvd South - 0.7 mi
- Turn right at Montclair Rd - 2.1mi
- Destination will be on the right
From Hwy 280/Mt Brook Village
Hwy 280 S
Birmingham, AL
1. Head east toward State Route 38
2. Turn right onto US-280 E
3. Make a U-turn at Cherokee Rd
4. Take the exit toward Birmingham/Zoo-Gardens
5. Merge onto Cahaba Rd
6. Turn left to stay on Cahaba Rd
7. Slight right onto Lane Park Rd
8. Turn right onto Country Club Rd
9. Keep left at the fork
10. Country Club Rd turns slightly left and becomes Memory Ln
11. Turn right onto Montclair Rd
Destination will be on the left

BUSA-Fultondale Fields 950 Central Ave, Fultondale, AL 35068

Calera Soccer Club

Calera Eagles Soccer Complex

Hwy. 31 South from B'ham: Take a right on Hwy. 25 towards Montevallo. Turn left into Calera High School, Complex is on the right.

Gardendale Soccer Club

Gardendale Soccer Fields
I65 North to Exit 271 (Fieldstown Rd.) turn left off of exit and proceed 2-1/2 to 3 miles. The fields are on the right – Turn onto Jew Hollow Road.

Helena United Soccer
Helena Sports Complex
110 Sports Complex Drive, Helena, AL  35080
Field Directions: From I-459
Take the Helena exit (Morgan Road) and go South East (McDonalds will be on your right). This is Morgan Road/county road 52. Follow 52 into Helena. Turn left at the intersection of SR-261 (Helena Tire and Wheel will be on your right as you make the turn.) Follow 261 into downtown Helena. Go over 2 sets of railroad tracks. The fields are on Ruffin Road the first left after the second set of railroad tracks. This is a new road to the ball fields. The ball fields are on your left.
**From I-65**
Take the Valleydale exit, exit to the right toward Hwy 31. Continue straight on Valleydale crossing Hwy 31. After crossing 31 Valleydale becomes SR-261. Following SR-261, you will come to a rock quarry. Just before getting to Downtown Helena Ruffin Road will be on your right. This is a new road to the ball fields. If you cross the railroad tracks you have gone too far.

---

**Homewood Soccer Club**  
**Homewood Soccer Park**  
**1716 South Lakeshore Drive Birmingham, AL 35216**
Directions to Fields: From I-65 take exit 255, Lakeshore Parkway, head east to the first traffic light after the interstate. From Hwy 31 or Hwy 280 exit at Lakeshore Drive and head west on Lakeshore. All three routes lead to the major intersection of Lakeshore Drive and Green Springs Hwy/Columbiana Road. From the intersection travel one block south on Columbiana across the bridge over Shades Creek. After crossing the bridge turn left on to South Lakeshore Drive. The second entrance to the left off South Lakeshore is the entrance road to the Park. There is a nice stacked rock sign at the entrance. Follow the Park road to the parking lot.

---

**Hoover Soccer Club**  
**Hoover Met Fields**  
**100 BEN CHAPMAN DRIVE 35244**
Directions to Field: The Met fields are located near the Hoover Met. If traveling in on I-65, take I-459 South towards Tuscaloosa. Once on I-459, take the Highway 150 exit (Exit 10) and make a left at the light at the end of the ramp. From here you will travel a short distance where you will make a right at the 2nd traffic light. Continue down this road until you go through 1 traffic light. The fields will be on your immediate left.

---

**Hoover Riverchase Fields**
The Riverchase fields are located off of Riverchase Parkway just down Highway 31 from the Galleria mall. If traveling in on I-65 or I-20, take I-459 South towards Tuscaloosa. Once on I-459, take the very next exit for Highway 31 and make a LEFT onto Highway 31 (South) at the light at the end of the ramp. You will pass by the Riverchase Galleria on your right. Continue past the mall and make a LEFT at the 8th traffic light (approx. 1.5 miles) onto Riverchase Parkway. Then you will take your very next left at a light where you will see a Blue Cross Blue Shield sign. Continue on this road until you come to a dead end. The entrances to the fields are on the right side of the cul-de-sac.

---

**Hoover Rocky Ridge Fields**
From I-459: Take the Acton Road exit. Follow Acton Road north to the intersection of Old Rocky Ridge Road. Turn left on Old Rocky Ridge Road. Travel approximately one mile and the park will be on the left.

---

**Hueytown Soccer**

**Hueytown Soccer Complex**  
**148 Forest Road, Hueytown, AL 35023**
From I20 West / I59 South take exit 115/Allison Bonnet Memorial Drive. Merge right onto Allison-Bonnet Memorial Drive for 2.5 miles. Turn left at the McDonalds onto Forest road. Keep straight and the athletic complex is on the left. Additional parking is located across the street.
Hueytown Soccer-Gilmer-Vines Stadium
2058 High School Road, Hueytown, Alabama 35023

From Birmingham:
59 South to exit 115 (Allison Bonnet).
Turn right off the exit.
Proceed through 3.5 miles.
You will pass a McDonald's and Winn Dixie.
Keep straight and the stadium will be on the left.
Turn left on High School Road to park.

From Tuscaloosa:
59 North to exit 115 (Jaybird Road)
Turn left off of the exit.
Go to the light and turn left.
Proceed through 3.5 miles.
You will pass a McDonald's and Winn Dixie.
Keep straight and the stadium will be on your left.
Turn left on High School Road to park.

Martin Luther King Park
508 Forest Road, Hueytown, Al 35023
From I20 West / I59 South take exit 115 for Allison Bonnet Memorial Drive. Merge right onto Allison-Bonnet Memorial Drive, go straight and turn right onto Red Farmer Drive. Go to the top of the hill and turn right onto Forest Road. Go two blocks and the field will be on the left. Turn left onto Wren drive to get to soccer parking.

Montevallo Soccer
Orr Park-Montevallo, Alabama 35115
I65 South to Exit 231. Turn right off interstate onto HWY 31. Drive 2.8 miles to HWY 25 South at traffic light by CVS Pharmacy on right. Drive on HWY 25 South 6.1 miles and veer right onto HWY 155 at traffic light. Travel 0.1 miles and turn right at bottom of hill onto Morgan St. just over bridge. Turn right at stop sign onto Vine Street. Stay on Vine St. 0.1 miles until you see parking spaces facing the creek in Orr Park. Take foot bridge across creek and go straight ahead to Soccer Fields.

Moody Soccer Club

Moody City Park Field
Take I20 East, Exit 144-B, Go to the Moody Crossroads. Turn right and go to the Moody City Park entrance on right, enter park and follow road around the left side of baseball fields to the stop sign – turn left – soccer field is on right just past the football field.

North Jefferson Soccer Club

North Jefferson Soccer Fields – City of Kimberly
I65 North to Exit 275 (Morris/Kimberly Exit) turn right off of exit and proceed to Highway 31. Turn Left on Highway 31 - proceed 4 miles. Turn right on Stouts Road (signs to Kimberly City Hall), at Stop Sign turn Left on Warrior-Kimberly Road and proceed quarter mile. Turn left on Park Avenue (Kiddy Park on corner) Turn right behind Kiddy Park to enter soccer field parking lot. For GPS use: 533 Park Ave., Kimberly, Alabama 35091
NorthStar Soccer Club

McLendon Park Field
400 Graymont Ave, Birmingham, AL 35204

From Birmingham, Head North on I-65 or 280/Hwy 31; Take I-20 West Bound toward Tuscaloosa; Exit at Arkadelphia Rd, Exit 123. Take a left onto Graymont Ave and the field is on your left BEFORE Legion Field Stadium.

Acton Road Field
2200 Briarwood Way, Birmingham, AL 35243
Field is located on Acton Rd. behind Briarwood Presbyterian Church. Take I-459 to the Acton Rd. Exit. Turn toward McDonalds and take a right into Briarwood Church. Travel up the hill and take left into the church grounds. Take first left to back of church and first left down to field below.

Briarwood First Christian Church Field
4954 Valleydale Rd, Birmingham, AL 35242

Field is located on Valleydale Rd. beside First Christian Church. Take I-65 to the Valleydale Rd. Exit. Turn east on Valleydale rd. Travel past Spain Park High School and take left into the First Christian church grounds. The field is on the left.

Engel Field-5080 Cahaba Valley Trace Birmingham, AL 35242

Engel Field is located behind Oak Mountain Presbyterian Church at corner of route 119 and Shelby County route 14. Travel south on 119 from Briarwood Christian School and 119 Fields about 2 miles, take right at light on Shelby County route 14, church is immediately on right. Engel field is the upper field behind OMPC field.

Springville Soccer Club

Springville Sports Complex

200 Springville Station
Springville, Al 35146

Take I-59 N toward GASDSEN

Take Exit #156/SPRINGVILLE/ST.CLAIR SPRINGS - and turn left at the top of the ramp

Proceed towards WALMART & Turn Left into Walmart Shopping Ctr.

Stay on 4-lane until it ends – you will arrive at the New Sports Complex

Trussville United Soccer Club (TUSC)

Trussville Soccer Complex
Trussville Complex #1,2,3, or 4. From the Pinson/Trussville exit ( #141) on I-59 North, bear right onto Chalkville Road, go 1.2 mi. turn left on Oak Street, go past the football stadium, take the park entrance road---first left past bridge. Soccer fields are 0.8 mi. ahead. Field numbers are posted.
**Vestavia Hills Soccer Club**

**Liberty Park**
- Take **459 North** (towards Atlanta/Gadsden)
- Take the Liberty Park Exit and turn right off the ramp
- Take a right at the light
- Go straight through the Liberty Park neighborhood until you come to a round-a-bout, go straight through that and then turn right at the next stop sign (at Liberty Park Middle School)
- Follow that road past the softball fields (on your left) until you dead end at the soccer field parking lot.

**Liberty Park**
- Take **459 South** (towards Montgomery/Huntsville)
- Take the Liberty Park Exit and turn left off the ramp
- Take a right at the light
- Go straight through the Liberty Park neighborhood until you come to a round-a-bout, go straight through that and then turn right at the next stop sign (at Liberty Park Middle School)
- Follow that road past the softball fields (on your left) until you dead end at the soccer field parking lot.

**Vestavia-Chelsea Park Fields**
Take Hwy 280 East toward Childersburg/ Chelsea, once in Chelsea turn right onto Hwy 47 opposite the McDonald’s. Go over RR tracks and turn right onto Hwy 39, go past the Chelsea Elementary and Middle School and about a half mile on your right you will see the sign for Chelsea Rec Park. Turn into the park and go until it dead ends into the soccer fields

**Vestavia-OLV Fields**
(Depart US-280 East / Al-38 East / US-280 S toward Office Park Dr. 8.3 mi. Turn right onto Al-119 / Cahaba Valley Rd 5.6 mi Shell on the corner. Turn left onto Double Oak Way 0.2 mi.
Arrive at 5510 Double Oak Ln Birmingham, AL 35242)

Depart I-65 South 11.4 mi at exit 246, take ramp right and follow signs for Al-1190.3 mi. Turn left onto Al-119 North / Cahaba Valley Rd 3.3 mi Pass Shell in 0.8 mi. Turn right onto Double Oak Way 0.2 mi. Arrive at 5510 Double Oak Ln, Birmingham, AL 35242